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Look at the Bargains !

: AT THE:
OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

Alwaijg to the Froqt !

REGULAR

Clearing OUT Sale !

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
GEiiTS' Furnisning GOODS.

Laces ail :
'

EnlBroiffBrlBS .

(MG AT BARGAINS.

And the Sale will be con-tinn- ed

until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity
is here afforded for small
stores to ' replenish their

'stock. '

Call and Prue,, these Goods,

AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

'ULLs ? KTO S :
If yon take pills it is because you have never

ineu loo
S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.

It works no nicely, cleansing the Lirer andKidneys; act as a mild pbysie without causing
pain or sieknew, and dues not stop you fromeating and working. '

To try It la to become a friend to It.
For sole by all druggists.

Young & Kass,

General Blacksrnithing and - Work done

promptly, and all work

i:. Guaranteed. '

flprse Shoeeing ; a Spciality

TM Street, opposite tie old Liebe Stand.

MRS. C. DAVIS
' Has Opened the

REVERE RESTAURANT,

In the New Frame Building on .

SECOND STREET, Next to the
' Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
Only White Help Employed.

100 Dozen TOWEIiS.

Worth 25 Cte., going 'for 12. i-- 2 Cts..

Just Received an Immense Shipment
, ; of the Celebrated .

'

loyal Uoreester Corsets
IN EVERY

STYLE and PRICE.

If
Q ilUUD

DRUGS
Snipes &, Kinersly,

--THE LEADING

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
- ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent flledieines and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes' and the onlv agent in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

--WE

vThe Largest Dealers in Wall aper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street,

BQU

J. O. MACK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR

Finest. Wines

ARE-

The

and

The

; . ; 171 Second Street,
Prenchs' Block;

Jos. T.

Dalles, Oregon

Dealer
Liquors.

Dalles, Oregon

& Co.,
-- DEALERS IN--

gii anrj Dresseci Lumiisf.
and a full line of : Builders Supplies, all of which

are carried constantly in stock.

Call and see ns at our new store, southwest corner
of Second and Jefferson Streets, before buying else-
where. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and on
many things below all competitors.

BOSTON ACROSTICS.

A Hign Old Sensation Canse Uy a

.
"Wagsisn'StnJent

PUBLIC LIBRARY TABLET REMOVED.

An Ornamental Facade Used For Adve-

rtising-Purposes.

THK GLOBE MAS A SUGGESTION.

Am Esoteric Message (Speaking 'With
" The , Savory Aroma of Boston

Life.

Boston, June 22. The acrostic which
a waggish firm of architects placed upon
the new public library, building of this
city has now been removed after much
indignant discussion. Upon the facade of
that structure the names of several great
men had been arranged in such a man-
ner that the perpendicular rows of in-nit- ial

letters spelled the firm's title. The
tablet has been torn down and another
will soon be put in ' its place. To do
away with all offensive suggestions. of ad-
vertising and at the same time meet the
poetic requirements, the following ar-
rangement of illustrious names, has been
suggested uy the Globe:
Bion. - Beethoven.
Arietides. ..Emerson.
Kepple- r- Angelo.
Euripides. Nelson. :

Dante. .. - v Schopenhauer.
The names are inspiring, and the. es-

oteric message they bear exhales- - the
savory aroma peculiar to Boston life.
Glancing at the one the-min-d of the
passer-b- y would be stimulated, and tak-
ing in the deep significance of the other
the cravings of his physical being would
be met and profoundly satisfied. . This
is by all means the right inscriptionfor
the pride of Boston, her magnificent
library building.

THK APPROPRIATIONS.

Concerning Complaints About What
Washington "Gets."

The Seattle papers are still complain-
ing about 'the large appropriations
awarded, as they claim, tfc Oregon, in
comparison with what Washington
"gets." They feel sore at the probable
defeat of the Lake Washington canal ap-
propriation, and still insist that all' ap-
propriations for the Columbia river are
for Oregon. The Seattle Telegraph pub-
lishes what it calls "a comparison of
what the two states are receiving from
the present congress," as followB :

ODEGOK.
Caseade f 435,000
Same, lor continuation 1,310.500
Dalles 2.TO.000
Same, for continuation 2,616,360
.nuuui ui muiuiiiit nvcr i 350,000
Upper Willamette '.'..-- 30,000
Lower Willamette r. . : 150,000
Coos boy. 210,000Ysqnina - 85,000
Tillamook ....... 15,000
Three other items... . 40,000

Total. . . . ... ....... :. ::. .. ... 15,88586
WAKHINOTON.

Gray's harbor. . . . 50,000
Olympla. i. ....t...... :,000Seattle 200,000
Cowlitz !.. 3,000Puet Bound, etc .... . 15,000
Swinomish ...... 25,000
Nasel. . " 1,500
Vancouver. .. 33,000
Wttlnpa..... .'; v.... ..'.,. 18,000
Upper Colombia and Snake. ..... 10,000

TotaJ. . . . . . . .9390,000

The trouble with this sort of . classifi-
cation is that it ignores the " fact that
every dollar appropriated for the Colum-
bia river is as much for the benefit of
Washington as for Oregon. , Remember
ing this factf eays the Telegram, the
totals would stand :.
Oresron ...;.. .13,407,955Washington. . . . . . . . . 2,867,925

': Of cdurse, the sound cities are not
anxious to see the Columbia river opened,
so as to give the producers of the Inland
Empire, a natural and easy outlet for
their products. , They prefer thatall the
wheat and other., .surplus- - products of
eastern ,Washington should be . tugged
over the Cascade mountains to the sound,
but that is no legitimate excuse for the
constant misrepresentation that the ap-
propriations for the Columbia river are
solely for Oregon. They are for-th- e

mutual benefit of eastern Oregon and
eastern Washington equally, or rather
more for the benefit of eastern Washing-
ton, because it has a much larger quan-
tity of surplus products tributary to the
Columbia than eastern Oregon has. The
Laffe Washington canal is essentially a
local improvement; the opening "of the
Columbia river is for the vast benefit of
the whole Inland Empire;

-

The cholera is extending in the man-
ufacturing suburbs of Paris. There-wer-

eight deaths yesterday ' at Aubervillers.

CHICAGO MOSAIC.

Ritterness or Partisan Feeling Forcibly
i Illustrated.

Chicago, . June 22. Partisan feeling
grows more bitter every day. Here is
the weather bureau of a republican ad-

ministration trying to blow ' the demo-
crats' wigwam into the lake. But, with
all seriousness, such visitations warn
Chicago that, while it is not a" city that
ia troubled with tornadoes, nevertheless
it is not free from danger due to the
ravages of boisterous winds. The storm
of tbe 13th was essentially a visitor from
the south. It had all the characteristics
of a storm of the tropics. Perhaps it
had lost its way, and, catching sight of
the'lake, mistook that expanse of water
for the Gulf of Mexico. - It had some of
the aspects and suggeativeness . of the
ardent gentlemen from Dixie who blow
into Chicago straw-hatte- d and linen-coate- d

with the first' warm breath of
springtime.

All the dark horses, including Gor--,
man, Morrison, Russell and Campbell,
with their followers, are making haste
to clamber into the band wagon .of the
victor. .

Seats in the wigwam are for 20,000
people. The chairman's desk is the
same over which Cleveland an, Hen-
dricks were nominated in 1884.

Despite the almost certainty that
Cleveland will be nominated on the first
ballot, the Boies people have announced
that their candidate will remain in the
race till the end, not only as a matter of
state pride, but as a protest- - against the
nomination of a candidate not sup-
ported by the delegation of his own
state.

The weather department is politely
asked to refrain a trifle. ' Chicago has
been roasted with sunshine and basted
with showers quite enough.' It is thor-
oughly done.

One of the conspicuous advantages
enjoyed by Gov. Russell, of Mass-
achusetts, as a dark horse is that he is
so exceedingly dark.

David B.Hill, drops out of political
sight as gracefully and noislessly as a
goose feather in the calm June twilight.

It has been said by eastern democrats
that the west has developed for their
party no great popular leaders since the
war. There is some truth and some nn-tru- th

in this statement. Ithas con-
spicuous contradictions in Gov. Boies,
Senator Palmer and Col' Morrison. It
must be admitted, however, that, while
Palmer and Morrison may- - be classified
as distinguished democrats'," they do not
rank with Gov. Boies in popularity.
Col.. Morrison is exalted in the esteem of
men. Senator Palmer has achieved
marked distinction . Palmer ran a fairly
good race in 1888. But success must
succeed, and Talnier failed. "

-- Morrison
has never run for a state office, and he
has suffered defeat. Of the trio Boies is
the only one who has a running record.
He is the only democrat who has suc-ced- ed

in carrying a republican state on
national issues. Other republican states
have been carried, but local issued and
isms have been conspicuous factors in
the results. - His hopeful friends who
have opened headquarters for him in
Chicago are right in believing their can-
didate will take high rank, in the view
of the delegates to the democratic natio-
nal convention.

Salvation Army Hallelujah.
New Yobk, June 22. The startling

and somewhat sensational announce-
ment is made that Rev. Dr. Charles A.
Briggs, Rev. Lyman Abbott, pastor of
Plymouth church, Brooklyn; Rev. Dr.
B..F. Decosta, of the church of St. John
the Divine, and Rev: Henry Wilson,
formerly Dr. Rainsford's assistant at St.
Georges church, as well as Mr. and Mrs.
Briggs, have enrolled themselves in the
auxiliary league of the Salvation Army,
and by this action have signified their
approval of the objects of that organiza-
tion. '

Must Stop Wrangling.-- ;

New Yobk, June 22. The executive
committee of the .Irish National league
has unanimously adopted the following
resolution : "That we condemn the, di-

vision now existing in Ireland. We- - de-

clare that we will not contribute one
cent to either, party untH they unite ;
and we also condemn the action of either
party in sending a delegate to America,
thereby transferring their quarrels to
this country." - , .

Highes
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THE PRIMARY ISSUE.

Tariff Reform,
.
or tie Force Biinifea,

Mnst Dominate. .

DEMOCRATS TO CHOOSE WEAPONS.'

Cleveland Means Tariff Reform H ill or

Gorman Force Bill.

HOW (iOUHAN'S DISTINCTION CAME.

Possible Consequences of a Contest
Which Would Revive Old War

Issnes -- Other Notes.

Chicago, June 22. The republican
national platform presents two leading
issues. It pronounces her protection
and declares in favor of a law upon the
time of the force bill. It is not possible,
as campaigns go, that the contest to be
determined next November can be fought'
on two. principal issues. Eitherthe pro-
tection idea or th force-bi- ll idea, will
become the primary isue. The demo-
cratic platform and nomination tj be
made today must determine which of
these' two issues shall be dominant.
The democrats thus have the choice of
weapons. By the nomination of Mr.
Cleveland, tariff reform would, be writ-
ten first upon the democratic banner
and then stamped upon every feature of
the impendinz. canvass. The force-bi- ll

idea would become a subordinate issue.
On the other hand, the nomination of
Hill or Gorman would be an acceptance
of the force-bi- ll issue. Whatever dis- -

tinction Mr. Gorman has achieved out-
side of mere politics was gained through
his antagonism of the force bill. If he
represents anvthine as a publicist it i

opposition to that method of controlling
elections. It might, perhaps, be unfor-
tunate for the whole country to shift the
issue of November from tariff reform y

where the opening of the campaign finds
it, to the old and baleful sectional con-

tention . between , the north and the
south. It would be harmful and possi-
bly disastrous to the south. It knight
prove of incalculable injury to the north.
The two great parties would form in
line upon the issues of 1800 instead of
the . issues of 1802. The resentments
and bitterness of the war would be re-
vived . The country would vo buck ward
instead of advancing.

Telegraphic flashes.

All the royalty and high military of"
Potsdam were at' the station yesterday
to meet King Humbert and tiueen Mar- -
(nirAf l" Y t aii)A cir cj ruini 1 - IfQwavaia V rj TVVXS, litIll Ktl -

lin, and were received on the platform
by Emperor Williaui and empress. The
emperor stepped forward when the train
stopped, holding a huge boquet of red
roses.- - As Queen Margaret alighted ho
presented the boquet and kissed heir- -

1 tr . . . ., . .nana.. - rieinen turnea to tma Ring ana.
they embraced three times. While the-empre- ss

was kissing Queen Margaret.,
the young princesses' were brought for-

ward and were kissed and embraced by-bot- h

king and queeri. The emperor led.
Queen Margaret to a carriage drawn bv
four horses. The empress and the king
followed and took another carriage, and
the party drove off to the new palace.

The Miranda, , with the Peary relief
expedition, wilK sail from .New York
Monday for the ice bound regions of the
north. They take with them a lot of
supplies, together with knives, files,
hatchets and other implement , for the
destitute Esquimaux on the' west coast

; of. Greenland from Cape York north
wardly. . 'y

An accident on the Grand Trunk, out
of Portland, Me., yesterday, on account
of a bad washout, resulted in several
immediate deaths and numerous, severe
and perhaps fatal injuries to passengers.
The work of . transhipping passengers
was retarded by the fact that the noon
train took 300 pilgrims for the ehrine of
St. Anne de Beauport from Portland,
besides pilgrims from other points.

t of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


